


WedWell Wedding Planning + Coordination Services

Full-Service Planning  |  $8,250 - $10,000

We’ll facilitate venue and vendor selection, provide on-demand advice, and, ultimately, tackle the details 
to create and complete your vision. This option is best for busy couples, those who like to ask questions, 
and, perhaps, you.

Partial Full-Service Example: Venue Selection + Month-Of Coordination |  $6,250 - $7,750

We’ll help you source and select your venue, then pick things up again with our month-of coordination 
services to see your vision through and take the day-of stress off of you. This option is fit for couples who 
need help at the bookends of planning.

Month-Of / Day-Of Coordination  |  $4.250 - $5,500

Our full-scale coordination efforts begin six weeks before for your event – creating your timeline, 
confirming vendors, and bringing your plans to life. This option is a perfect way to meet your wedding 
needs for the final month of planning.

Check-In Consulting |  $145/session

Check-in consulting is our way to help simplify in the wedding world for couples. You can hire us to have a 
conversation about what’s most pressing in your planning process. We’ll provide the professional 
guidance you want and the support you need at a price that fits your budget.

A La Carte  |  $ It Depends

You tell us what tasks we can take on for you and your budget. We’ll create a proposal to best fit your 
needs with the resources you have. Contact us for custom pricing.



About WedWell 

I’m Claire, owner and lead planner at WedWell. Nice to meet you!

I love weddings, planning, my husband Matt, my pup Lani, meeting 
new people, seeing new places, and love! 

WedWell has been around since 2014. I’ve enjoyed working with my 
clients to create unique events ever since. Before WedWell, I worked 
in corporate and student wellness. I’ve earned Psychology and 
Counseling degrees from Villanova and NYU, respectively. I use this 
experience to help you plan your event with as little stress and as 
much fun as possible.

So let’s get started! 

www.WeWedWell.com |   646.831.7816   |  WeWedWell@gmail.com

Photography by many talented professionals during real WedWell weddings: 
Chellise Michaels | PhotoPink | Patricia Freire | Ebabil |  Mariah Smith | Laura Dart

Alishatova | Love + Wolves Co | Grace Brown | Meadowlark Stills | Glass Jar Photography 
Jemima Richards | The Brenizers | Stak Studios | Amanda K | Les Loupes | Wilde Scout Photo Co.


